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Grup Barcelonesa
strongly believes in
a sustainable future

In Grup Barcelonesa we are specialists in chemical products, with
more than 70 year of experience in handling and distribution.
This large experience has provided us with a deep knowledge of
our client’s requirements and it has allowed us to get involved in
improving our client’s production processes.
For this reason, we offer solutions to our clients with the aim of
reducing their environmental impact and generating value out of
the waste produced.

Solutions that reduce the environmental impact
in all industrial sectors

E-1262.11
T-3363

Cost efficient in
the short term

Sustainable in
the long term

Committed at all levels,

naturally

Good
solutions
with all the
elements
>>

All industrial activities are subjected to strict European regulations
with the aim of minimizing the environmental impact of their

PRODUCTS

economic activities
We are fully committed.

WASTE
MANAGEMENT

We supply high quality chemical products and solutions to

CLIENT

improve the performance of the environmental processes.
Drinking water

SOIL
TREATMENT

- Waste and industrial water
- Soil treatment
We manage the valorisation and the optimal elimination
of the waste that is generated
Management of a pool of subproducts

Comprehensive service
with a single responsible

WATER
TREATMENT

WASTE
TRANSPORT
TECHNICAL
ASSISTANCE

Water
Water

treatment
Water is the vital element essential to life,
a scarce and fragile resource, which it is
essential for economic and industrial
development. Barcelonesa offers products
management and development that ensure
a sustainable use of this resource.

Drinking water

Process water

Waste water

TAP gamma: chemical products for waste water
treatment, water purification and desalination
stations. All of them accomplish with the current
regulations to be suitable for the treatment of
water for human consumption

Our wide range of products for chemical cleaning,
anti-fouling, anticorrosive and biocides have been
developed to achieve a correct performance of the
systems that use process water

We offer the best solutions to regenerate water
coming from human and industrial activities that have
already been implemented in public and private water
treatment facilities. We offer assistance and tailored
suitable products for biological and physical-chemical
water depuration stations

Air
We clean

the emissions of your
industrial processes

Barcelonesa offers a wide range of gas treatment
solutions to the industry.
Our products and formulations help the companies
to comply with the European directives to reduce
industrial gas emissions.
> First quality products
> Efficient technical solutions
> Legal and technical advice

Dry purification systems
Absorbents with large specific surface areas and high
absorption capacity.
Reduction of acid gasses such as HCL, HF or SOx.
Removal of volatile organic compounds, VOCs.

Wet scrubbing systems

Great flexibility and service

Formulations and solutions to neutralize NOx gases
in non-catalytic systems.
Reactives for catalytic systems.

Our products may be delivered bulk, in containers or in any
other package the customer or the facility may need.
Barcelonesa is a specialist in the preparation and
manufacture of reactive-absorbent mixtures to optimize
treatment and logistics.

NON
POLLUTANT
PRODUCT

Soil
Fast and cheap
anti dust solution
for unsealed roads

BD terra attracts moisture from the air and
soil turning into a solution that binds the
ground grains and therefore avoiding dust
formation. Moreover, this anti dust effect
lasts for months in the ground.

BD terra

Benefits for safety and environment
BD terra eliminates the emission of dust on unsealed
roads improving the vehicle running and the visibility
of their drivers.
BD terra is environmentally safe because it is composed by
an essential micronutrient for all organisms.

BD terra performs its function throughout the year regardless
the atmospheric conditions. In addition, BD terra’s special
composition leads to considerable economic and environmental
savings, since it avoids having to water the ground.

> Unsealed roads
> Country lanes
➢> Quarries
➢> Parks

> Sport fields without grass
➢> Works under construction
➢> Playgrounds

Waste
We value

your waste
With the advice and the involvement of
our comprehensive technical and logistical
staff, we provide to our clients significant
savings in its process of waste reduction,
that we valorise and reuse in different
industrial process, in order to get the
maximum value out of them.

E-1262.11

Expert advice

Good management experts

An advantage for all

We have our own technical department to offer the
best solutions to each client, always aimed at reducing
cost and oriented to achieve an environmental
sustainability

Barcelonesa is provided with the official approval
for waste management and it is also provided
with its own laboratory that allows us to have a
thorough control of the whole process

Having a single point of contact for the supply of
chemicals and being specialists in management
and waste disposal, means that companies can
benefit from a great economic opportunity.

Powerful

integrated

management infrastructure
at your service
Logistic
resources

Authorized entity for E-1262.11
waste for valorisation of chemicals
and transfer centre.

Transversal
know-how

Own transport company, authorized
to transport T-3363 waste.
Own analysis laboratory.

CLIENT

Warehouses strategically placed
throughout the entire Peninsula.
We are specialists with over 70 years
of experience.

We have our own staff: we
know how and we can do it.
Your Project starts
+34 933 770 208
sac@barcelonesa.com

Leading
Company
in the chemical
products
distribution

Large experience
in chemical
products
handling

Tailored
solution
to reduce
the industrial
impact

SAFETY AND QUALITY
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
ABRIL 2012

Social Corporate Responsibility
Our business model
shows professional ethics
oriented to the planet’s global
sustainability

